MARY HARTMANN

COMPOSERS: Koit & Helen Tullus, 1000 Bluebonnet, Sunnyvale, Ca. 94086 (408) 736-1188
RECORD: TELEMARL 930, Mary Hartmann, Mary Hartmann
SHEETWORK: Opposite, direction for M, except where noted
SONGWORK: INTRO - Dance goes through twice.

INTRO

MEAS.
1 --- 4
After couple pick-up tones WAIT 2 Meas;: Same (R) foot Lunge, -, HOLD, -;
REC, -, CL R to L (W TCH R to L), -;
CP fig diag LOD/COH wait two pick-up tones and two meas;: (Lunge) M relax L
knee step R LOD/COH leave L leg extended (W relax L knee looking RLOD slide
R back of L toe pointing RLOD/Wall), -, HOLD (W transfer head from R to L), -;
Rec L, -, CL R to L into CP fig LOD/COH (W TCH R to L), -;

PART - A

1 --- 8
(Walk) FWD, -, (Feather Fin) FWD, -, FWD L, FWD R, (Reverse trn) TRN L (CP), -;
SIDE, BK (W heel trn), (Top Spin) BK L TRN LF, -, SIDE/FWD, (pivot) XTB, (Feather
Fin) BK, -, SIDE, FWD (Mod BJO), BK, -, BK/SIDE, -, THRU (SCP), -; SIDE, -,
Oversway, -, (Hover to SCP) REC, -, &/THRU, -;

SS
1 CP walk fwd L, -, FWD R, -;
QQS
2 L fwd to mod BJO L shoulder leading, fwd R in mod BJO, fwd L blend CP commence
LF trn (W BK R trn on R heel), -;
QQS
3 Side R twd LOD/COH, BK L twd LOD (W CL L to R, fwd R), CP BK R commence LF trn, -;
QQS
4 L side and slightly fwd, small step fwd R in mod BJO checking fwd motion/keep
pivoting R foot XLIB of R twd LOD/Wall (W XTB L fwd twd LOD/Wall), BK R, -;
QQS
5 CP side L, fwd R into mod contra BJO fig RLOD/Wall, Rec BK on L (W rec fwd R), -;
SS
6 CL R to L slightly side in CP/FWD R LOD in tight SCP, -, Thru R, - (W fwd and
side L to CP/FWD R, thru L, -);
SS
7 Fwd L toe pointing LOD/Wall body reach only (W fwd in CP), -, Oversway swaying
twd R relax L knee keep R leg extended and toe pointing twd RLOD/Wall
S&S
8 Hover to SCP rec on R (W fwd rec L tng RF tight V SCP), -, slightly fwd L /
thru R, - (W fwd t/ Thru L commence LF trn), -;

9 --- 16
(Weave 2) FWD, SIDE, (Outside Swivel) BK HOOK TRN, -, THRU, - (Weave 6) FWD, SIDE;
BK, BK, SIDE, FWD (BJO); (Whisk) FWD, -, SIDE, XTB, THRU R, -(Lunge) SIDE, -;
(Lunge) FWD, -, (Body Roll) REC L, SLIP R BK; (Double Rev Spin) FWD L (trn LF), -;
SIDE R SPIN LF/TCH L to R; (Hover Telemark to SCP) FWD L, -, FWD AND SIDE R,
FWD L, -;

QQS
9 CP fwd L (W BK R), side R to mod BJO like first 2 steps of Weave, BK L draw R XIF
of L with no wght, - (W fwd R bring L to R no wght trn RF on ball of R foot to SCP);
QQQ
10 Fwd R in SCP (W fwd L commence to trn LF), -, CP fwd L, side R;
QQQQ
11 BK L LOD mod BJO, BK R commence LF trn, side L LOD/Wall, fwd R in mod BJO twd
LOD/Wall;

SS
12 Fwd L to CP, -; SIDE & slightly fwd R, XLIB blend narrow V-SCP;
13 Thru R blend CP fig LOD, -, side L twd COH as lunge, -;
SS
14 Fwd R shoulder leading as lunge, -, rec L body rolls R face fig LOD/Wall pull
R foot twd L without wght, cont body roll slip R bk of L fig LOD/COH in CP, -;
QQQ
15 FWD L commence LF spin, -, side R COH/LOD cont LF spin on R bring L to R no wght,
cont spin on R fig LOD/Wall (W BK R bring L to R no wght heel trn on R
transfer wght to ball of L cont trn fig COH/LOD/side R, cont trn on R allow L
to XIF transfer wght to L CP - throughout the move W keep head LF);
QQQ
16 Fwd L LOD/Wall, -, fwd & slightly side R with hovering action, trn to SCP
fwd L diag LOD/Wall;
PART - B

(Open Natural) FWD (M across), -, SIDE, BK (BJO); (Outside Spin & Natural Weave)
   BK L/ FWD R, -, SIDE, BK; BK,L,BK,FWD (Mod BJO); (Three Step) FWD, -, 2,3;
   (Natural Trn) MANUV, -, SIDE,BK; (Open Impetus-SCP) BK TRN, -, CL,BK; (Travel
   thru Hover-X) FWD, -, SIDE,SIDE; X SCAR, FWD, FWD (SCP), -;

1 SCP LOD/Wall thru R commence RF trn, -, side L fcg RLOD, bk R R shoulder leading
   fcg RLOD/COH (W fwd L, -, fwd R between M's feet, fwd L prepare to step into
   mod BJO fcg LOD/Wall);

2 Very small step bk on L pivoting on L ft 1/2 RF keep parallel shoulders/fwd R
   keep trng RF twd LOD/Wall fcg RLOD/Wall, -, side L, bk R in mod BJO (W fwd R/
   bk L keep RF trn heel trn, -, cl R to L, fwd L in mod BJO);

3 Bk L, bk R commence LF trn, side L twd LOD/Wall, fwd R LOD/Wall in mod BJO
   (W fwd R, fwd L commence LF trn, side R LOD/Wall, bk L in mod BJO);

4 CP fwd L, -, fwd R, fwd L;

5 Fwd R commence RF trn, -, side L diag LOD/Wall, bk R twd LOD (W bk L twd LOD/Wall,
   -, bring R to L with no wght heel trn on L foot face LOD transfer wght to R,
   fwd L LOD);

6 Bk L LOD commence RF trn, -, bring R to L no wght heel trn on L foot transfer
   wght to R, fwd L LOD (NOTE: try to overturn this Impetus trn) (W fwd R between
   M's feet commence RF trn, -, cont RF trn side L diag LOD/Wall, cont RF trn
   brush R to L step side LOD in tight-SCP);

7 Fwd R commence RF trn X in front of W, -, side L fcg RLOD/Wall keep RF trn,
   side R twd LOD/Wall (W fwd L, -, fwd R between M's feet keep trng RF, side L);

8 X LIF contra SCAR sway LF, side & slightly fwd R blend to tight SCP, fwd L
   twd LOD/COH, - (W XLIB small step, side & bk L to CP, blend SCP fwd R,-);

--- 16 (Feather Fin) FWD R, -, L, R; (Open Telemark SCP) FWD (LF trn), -, SIDE, FWD;
   (Lilt From) FWD, -, CL/FWD, -; (Throwaway) FWD, -, THROWWAY, -; REC, -;
   BOLY ROLL R,L; THROWWAY, - RISE, -; DRAW, -, CL, FWD; (Feather Fin) THRU, -;
   FWD, FWD (Contro BJO);

9 (SCP) Fwd R, -, L, R (W fwd L commence LF trn, -, side R, bk L contra BJO);  

10 Fwd L LOD/COH commence LF trn, -, side R LOD/COH, side & fwd L SCP LOD (W bk
   R LOD/COH commence LF trn, -, heel trn on R cl L to R, side & fwd R SCP);

11 Thru R, -, cl L to R/thru R, - stay in SCP;

SS Fwd L fcg LOD/Wall and body reach, -, flex L knee point R toe twd RLOD/Wall
   sway R, - (W fwd & side R bring L to R no wght swiveling R foot fct almost
   RLOD, -, side L foot straight bk twd LOD and relax R knee and look over L
   shoulder);

13 Rise on L and bring R foot twd L without wght -CP- fcg wall, -, look R, look L
   (W fan-ronde- L to R- CP, -, look L, look R);

14 Relax L knee (Throwaway), -, start to bring R to L very slowly, -
   (W to Throwaway, -, start to fan (ronde) LF CW, -);

15 Draw R to L, -, cl R to L, side & fwd L small step (W continue fan-ronde-,
   -, cl L to R, side R);

16 SCP fwd R, -, L, R - as in meas 9 Part-B;

ENDING

(Left Fallaway) Eliminate last meas of Part-B and instead dance fwd R (W fwd
   L commence LF trn to CP, -), fwd L in CP trn LF side R LOD; step bk in 1/2
   open fcg RLOD on L stretch free arms sideways and up.